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CURI^REPOIM®
The rain on Friday night

amounted to 2.14 inches and lacked
only half an inch making up the
October shortage of 2.64. The Sat-
urday night temperature was 78
and low 61, fcr Sunday it was
70 high and 46 low. Beautiful
bright blue days look more like
October than November. Hikers,
golfers, horseback riders and oth-
er out-of-doors people are enjoy-
ing every bit of the weather ....

If you want to help raise funds
for the British War Relief instead
of sharing your surplus plants |
and other garden flowers donate -
them to the Exchange committee j
headed by Mrs. Dudley Smith, i
They will be sold and the money
given to War Relief . .

. Miss
Vope Rogers had a number of

\ Converse college friends up for
Sunday . . . .Dr. Frederick Bowes
and family are now located at the
Orrell House at Williamsburg,
Va Lieut, and Mrs. Allen
Jervey, Jr., are at Carlisle, Penna.
where the doctor is in Field Service
school barracks ..... Dr. and
Mrs. B. C. von Kahlden report
arriving at Sarasota, Fla., and
were greeted by W. B. Weigel,
who has built a home there over-
looking the bay Bishop
F'rank Hale Touret has renewed
his subscription to The Bulletin
from Nantuckett, Miss. .... Mrs.
Bruce Pernie who is here for her j
annual fall visit has three sons |
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Functions Os Civilian
Defense Program

Civilian Defense has two tasks:
1) The first is to prepare for

the day we pray may never come:
actual war, when men, women, and
children must stand prepared to
defend their hemes and liberty.

2) To better the health, econo-
mic security, and well being of
cur people, to make our country
strong.

Functions of Local Defense
Councils:

The primary purpose of all
councils is to deal with and
through the regular established
governmental and private agen-
cies and to assist them in expe-
diting and coordinating all phases
of their work which relate direct-

j ly, or indirectly, to the defense
. program. Each council will serve
j in an advisory capacity, provide

i a clearing house for exchange
of information, seeking to avoid
any duplication of effort or con-
fusion of programs. The council
will seek not to administer cr
execute, but to help get a job
done properly and quickly. The
council will try to keep the pub-
lic inormed of its programs and
purposes and solicit and encourage
widespread public support for the
many phases of civilian defense.

The work of the Defense Coun-
cil’s, on all levels of government
willbe greatly diversified and will
change from time to time with
changing National and interna-
tional conditions. In general, they
will fall into three groups, as
follows:

j (a) Promoting and providing
j for constructive civilian partici-
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